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entry on list b}' reason of rating of husband
Witnesses




priority in case of . ". . .
when payment to be made by sheriff on distribution..
Administration
priority in case of .
when wages to be payable by executor or administrator....
Assignment for General Benefit of Creditors
priority in case of .
when to be payable by assignee .
Attachment
in division courl __ .".
extent of exemptions from .
increasing or reducing amount
Board or Lodging
when exemptions from attachment. not to apply to debt for
Companies
liability for default of contractor and !!ub-contractor .
liability of directors lor .
priority in winding up .....
Creditors' Relief Act
priority in case of .. ..
when payment to be made by sheriff on distribution under.~.
Division Courts
infant's right to sue .
woodmen, venue in action .
attachmE;nt .
Execution
extent of exemptions from
Inrants
recovery in division court
Insurance Companies
























See Mechanics' and Wage Earners' Liens 1765
Woodman's Lien for Wages ._._......................................... 1788
Loan and Trust Corporations
liability of direeto1'3 for 24.68
:'IIiners
not to be paid in taverns




payment in tavern, etc., prohibited .
li:~~fn~~~k~a~~~~ ..~~~...l.~~.~..~.~~ ..~~~.~ ..~ ..~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::
Non-Payment
proceedings before magistrate
see Master and Servant ..
Ordinary Expenses
what not to be included ..
Payment
by person in charge of estate, when to be made ..
how far such person is protected when making ..
Priority
extent of under assignment for general benefit of creditors ...
to other creditors in distribution under Creditors' Relief Act
on attachment under Absconding Debtors' Act ..
administration of estate .
winding up companies ..
insurance companies ..
Public and Other Works
enforcing payment by contractor or subsidized work. ..
Subsidized Railways
retaining sufficient of subsidy to pay claims ..
current rate to be paid .
Unmarried Person
when exemption from attachment .not to apply to ..
Wages
what to include ..
'Woodmen
venue in division court suits ..























see Mechanics' Lien 1765
Woodman's Lien for Wages.................................................. 1788
WAGES FOR LABOUR ON PUBLIC AND OTHER WORKS
Companies
liability for wages due bl' contractor and sub-contractor.......... 1801
other rights against contractor or sub-contractor not affected 1801
notice of non-payment to be given by employee...................... 1801
limitation of time for action on claim........................................ 1801
service on, how affected 1802
Contractor or Sub-Contractor
right of Crown as to payment of wages out of securities or
moneys held under contract 1800
minister may requirE' filing of list with particulars as to em-
ployees' wage:!, etc. 1800
penalty for default in forwarding list and how reco\'ered 1800
right of Crown to retain amount necessary for payment of
wages on subsidized works 1801
liability of chartered companies on default of payment by........ 1801
948 IXDK.X.
WAGES FOR LABOUR ON PUBLIC AND OTHER WORKS-
Continued
Limitation or Time
for filing claims on government contracts
for payment of wages on subsidized works after filing notice
of claim with minister .
for commencement of action to enforce claims for wages due






for default of contractor or suh-contractor in filing wage lists
recovery of by detention
in case of sub-contractor by action
Public Works
filing claim against contractor or sub-contractor with Minis-
ter .. " _ .
time for filing .
payment by Crown out of moneys or seeurities of contractor
list of employees and other partieulars to be filed by con-
tractor or sub-contraetor monthly when required..
penalty for default . .
conditions as to rights of Crown to retain sufficient amount
for payment of wages on subsidized works .
Subsidized Works













notiee of lien to be given to mortgagee
Conditional Sale
notice of lien to be given to vendor
Contract
not affected .., .










nature and extent of , "., , ,
notice to be given when goods received from agent, etc., of
owner . 1739,1740
how given 1740
effect of failure to give.. __ 1740
enforcement of, by sale .. 1740
application of proceeds 1741
substantial compliance sufficient 1741
discharge of . _ _ ,... . ,............. 1742
Notice
of lien ., .
of sale under lien
how to be given
SaTe




when to eonstitute contract













issue of, before commencement of Act .. . _. 2
expressions in to have same meaning as in Act authorizing ... 2





not to toll or defeat right 1183
On Sale of Goods
see Sale of Goods 1689
WARRANTY BY TENANT IN TAIL
....oid against issue in tail 1425
WASTE
Impeachment for
see Conveyancing and Law of Property................................. ...... 1393
WATER
• ·a.... igable Waters
beds ested in Crown 470







po\ver to alter position of . 2494
protection from escaping electricity.............................................. 2584
WATER POWERS
Public Land






from order of inspector requiring repairs or alterations.
to ascertain compensation on restriction of rights
Compensation
reference on order of alterations or repairs.
on restriction or alteration of rights .
Inspec:tor
who may be designated as ._ .
appointment of .
powers and duties .
ordering alterations in works
appeal from order .
penalty for disobedience to orders .
fixing and defining the amount of water to be taken or power
It'enerated ..........................................................•..........................
regulations as to office of.. . ~ .
Measurements and Tests
duties and powers of inspector.....
Niagara Rh'cr
forfeiture for abuse of power franchise in Park..
Owner of a Water Powcr
whom to include_.. . .
duty in using water............ . .
appcal to Lieutenant-Governor in Council from order of in-
spector ._ .
to obey inspector,-penalty.
limiting and defining rights as to use of water and as to
amount of development ..
judicial enquiry as to rights of .
Plans
submission to inspector for approval..
Power
meaning of _ _.......... . .
measuring and determining amount .
fixing amount of water required .
ordering alterations to secure efficiency .
appeal to government .
definition and limitation of right of development
reference to ascertain rights affecting injuriously .
report of inspector that owner exceeding rights.
judicial commission of enquiry .
Niagara River,-forfeiture of rights in park for excessive
development . .
Public Inquiries Act
referee to have powers of commissioner
judicial enquiry under ..
Reference
on appeal from order requiring alterations, etc .
to ascertain compensation PS3'sble to owner where rights re-
stricted .
matters to be considered .






























powers of Lieutenant-Governor in Council as to making
"'orks
what to include ..
powers and duties of inspector .






development of .......................................... . 494 - 498
WATER SUPPLY
See Public Health 3214
Public Utilities .. 3352
WATERING STREETS
Local Impro\'ement




extension of system as 2954
:\Iunicipal
See Public Utilities 3214
WEAPONS
See Offensive Weapons ..
WEATHER BULLETINS
Telephone Companies
duty of as to receiving and transmitting
WEED CONTROL
Expenses
charging against land and notice of
Inspector
duty of council as to appointment and remuneration of
Non-Resident




duty as to destruction of weeds .





















duty of _ .
Unorganized To","n~hips






regulations as to plugging _ , ,................ 620
when well may be deemed abandoned 621
appeal to Minister ,..................... 621
. notice by inspector where property injuriously affected by
failure to plug . .. 622
inspector may require statutory declaration to be furnished as
to . _........................ 623, 624
Agents
right of inspector to engage
Appeal
to Minister from inspector
Boring
regulations as to .
direction by MinistEr as to
Casing
removal of, on abandonment of well .
Commissioner
means Natural Gas Commissioner
no action to lie against
Emplo)'ees
right of inspector to engage
Expenses
incidental to examination and plugging, how recovered
of examination and repair, how paid .
Inspectors
appointment of .
appeal from decision of, as to abandoned well..
powers where owner fails to comply with provisions as to
abondonment . .
notice to be given to owner by, in case of defective pipe line ...
right of, to engage agents and employees
action not to lie against .
Licenses
regulations as to issue of
required for boring .
Minister
powers as to natural gas wells
Sec Natural Gas ,........................... . .

























powers of inspector as to preventing escape of gas _




for contravention of provisions of Act
Pipe Lines
notice to owner where pipe defective
Plugging
regulations as to . _
notice to be given to Commissioner before.
right of inspector to be present at .
duty of owner .
for protection of property Crom injury by abandoned well




powers oC Minister as to making .
Repairs
expenses oC, how paid .
Statutor)' Declaration
inspector may require to be Curnished as to abandoned wells
Well
meRns oil or natural gas well





detention and sale oC for dues
~lunicipal Corporations
power of to hold shares in company..
purchase by of undertaking and assets
Tolls
detention and sale Cor non-payment .
WIFE
Order for :'Ilaintenance
see Deserted Wives' and Children's Maintenance
WILLS
WILLS BEFORE 1st JANUARY, 1874
De\'ise
real estate subsequentl)'



































need not sign in presence of testator 1£75








in exereise of power, execution of .
execution of power by general devise or bequest
Atlestation
Bequest
to witness, invalid _. ._ .










by will, effect of 148()'
14.78
Crops
disposal of by widow
Death
will to s'peak from .
exceptIOn .
Debts
general direction to payout of personalty or residuary estate,






actions involving validity of, not to be brought in division
court "..... . ..
to witness, invalid .
lapsed, to form part of residue .
when leaseholds to pass under general. . .
without words of limitation ..
"heir" meaning of in
"'die without issue," etc., meaning of in .
to trustee or executor, effect of
to trustee, when to pass whole estate
of estates tail, not to lapse .
to issue, not to lapse ......
of property subject to mortgage
Domicile
effect of change of . _ ..
application of enactment
Estates Pur Autre Vie
disposal of
Estates Tail



















proof of devise of land in Ontario ..
",.i11 proved out of Ontario
admissibility of copies .
proof required in establishing
Execution
requirements as to
by British subject out of Ontario
in Ontario .
application of enactment .....
Executor
may be witness










gifts to, not to lapse .
Lapsed Dn·ise
to form part of residue ..
Leaseholds
general devise, when to pass
Letters Probate and Execution of
see Surrogate Courts ..
Mariner
will of, as to personalty
testamentary capacity while under age .....
Marriage
when will revoked by .
exceptions
~{ortgages
devise of property subject to ..
general direction to pay money out of personalty, when not
to apply to . .




, what to include
PO'lll'er of Appointment
execution of . .




















































by re-execution or by codicil
when deemed made
Revocation
change of domicile not to effect .
by marriage .
exceptions . .
alteration in circumstances, not to be
how effected .
Rights of Entry
disposal of .', ..... n •••••• , ..
Seaman
will of, as to personalty .




will of, as to personalty , .
testamentary capacity while under age
Surrogate Court
jurisdiction and powers. See Surrogate Courts
Testator
execution of will by .
signaturc, position of .
Trustee
devise to, cffect of . .
when devise to pass whole estate to .
Widow
disposal of crops by , .
Witnesses
execution in presence of .
incompetency of, not to invalidate will .
gift to, invalid ,.. , ,.. , , * .
creditors as , , .































preferential daim for rent,---extent of
right of liquidator .
See also Companies .
Insurance .
















right to attach not acquired
WITNESSES





special p.ro\·ision for payment of non-residents .
See also Evidence .
WOLF BOUNTY
Age of Wolf
decision of Department as to, to be final
Cel:'tificate
as to proof of killing .
person named in, entitled to receive bount~..
Counties
payment of bount)' by, on proof of killing .
repayment of bount)· to, by Province , .
Provincial Parks


























Factories, Shops and Office Buildings
employment and protection of .
Mines












when to be brought in dh'ision court or district court... 1790
time for commencement of 1190
parties defendant, who may be............ 1190
claim to be attached to summons or writ 1790
statement of claim unnecessary unless ordered 1790
formality of pleading dispensed with 1190
judgment by default 1190
powers of court as to particulars of amount, parties, etc. 1791
form of writ or summons 1791
division court practice to be followed . 1791
service of process 1791
form of judgment ,.... 1791
procedure where attachment issued in first instance or after
writ o;r summons ,..... 1791
form of attachment 1191
summary trial 1791
limitation as to costs. 1796
not to affect other remedies .. 1797
dismissal for want of prosEcution 1797
lienholders joining in 1797
when brought in several district courts or division courts... 1797
Agreements
as to non-application of Act void 1788
exception . 1788
Amendments
powers of court or judge as to 1791
Application of Act
to be to Haliburton and provisional judicial districts only 1788
Attachment
procedure where issued in first instance .
where issued after issue of writ or summons




WOODMAN'S LIEN FOR WAGES-Continued
Attachment-Continued
when claims may be issued out of dh'ision court
out of district court . .
subsequent seizure where additional claims made
form of service of .
when defendant not O 'l1er . .
order of judge allowing service of person in possession ,
where no one in possession _.. __
O\\'l1er may appl)' to be made party.
admitting parties to make defence ....
'where logs or timber in transit within district
service on person in charge, effect of .
separation of logs under Lakes and Ri\'Crs Improvement Act
release of logs on security being gh'en ..
disputing right of attachment .. .
payment into court by defendant, effect of .
appointment for hearing to determine claims
service of . _ .
notice to be given to lienholders and to minister
parties to attend on day named .
proof of claim by affidavit . .
duties and powers of judge ..
report and order of judge for pa)'ment into court .
sale in default of pa)'ment into court .
distribution of proceeds of sale .
apportionment of amount realized if not sufficient to pay
claims and costs in full .
entry of certificate of balance due all judgment .
where nothing found due, order of judge for discharge of lien
and payment of costs _............. .. .
dish'ibution of balance after sale and satisfaction of liens .
one mn)' be issued for Se\'eral claims .
preparation of forms by judges of district court .
nailiff
includes constable executillg didsion court process
Contractor
right of lien to extend to





































judge to tax .
limitation as to amount .
uncontested claims
contested claims .









distribution of balance in court after satisfaction of liens.... 1796
Crown Dues
lien not to have priorit)· over 1789
Dismissal of Proceedings
for want of prosecution
District C<1urt
claim to be filed in . _... 1789
jurisdiction in action on claim .. _. l7~O
when attachment may issue out of _... 17~2
proof of division court claim where proceedings commenced in 17n
960 INDE..'(,
WOODMAN'S LIEN FOR WAGES-- Continued
Division Court
practice of to be followed as to pleadings, etc.
jurisdiction in action on claim .
practice of to be adopted " .
when attachment may be issued out of .
transfer of procee<iings from where other proceedings com-
menced in district court .
Evidence
may be by affidavit .
right to cross-examine deponent
Execution
enforcement of lien by sale under . ..
procedure to be the same thereafter as in case of attachment
subsequent seizure where additional claims made .
for balance in case amount realized by sale deficient
Forms
preparation of by judges of district courts .
Haliburton, Provisional County of
application of Act to . . .
matters arising in to be disposed of in County Court of Vic·
toria
claim of lien to be filed in county court office of Victoria
Joint l'roceedings
lienholders may join or assign their claims to one or more
persons .
particulars and verification of such claims
Judgment
by default in case of action
in attachment proceedings ...
may be set aside when obtained by default
form of . .





































extent of priority of .
contractor's right to .
to cease unless proceedings taken .
claim-form of . .. . .
verification .
time for filing . .
place for filing . ..
not affected by sale of logs within time limited for filing or
enforcing claim .................• 1790
when to cease in default of action on claim 1790
enforcement of by action . '17!l0
by judgment fOr balance if proceeds of sale deficient..... 1795
issue of attachment . 1545, 1546
other remedies not affected by ·1797








notice to be jiven to of appointment for settlement of elaims
by judie ..
Owner
to be served with process although not defendant
admission of as party de!endant .
Parties
powers of court as to adding or striking out .. .. ;.
Pa"menl into Court
right of defendant to certificate vaeating lien .
Penalties
for paying or offering payment of wages by instrument not
pa)'"8ble in Ontario _ .
Pleading
division court procedure to be followed .
Possession
of timber, restoration of upon living security .
Priority
over advances made on security of bill of lading ..
of liE-n over all claims except Crown dues or timber tolls.
Provisional Judicilll Districts
application of Act to
Sale of Logs
powers of sheriff or bailift' as to separation ..
nnder attachment in de!ault of pa)'ment into court .
Security
discharge of lien on giving .
Seizure
liability for taking proceedings unlawfully or maliciously .
Statement of Claim
not to be filed unleS! ordered ..
Summons
copy of claim to be attached to or endorsed on ..
form of .
rna)' be served anywhere in Ontario .
preparation of forms by judge of district court ..
Tl.mber Ones
lien not to have priority over rigbt to .
Timber Slide Company
lien not to have priority Ol'er claims for toUs ..
ToUa





























WOODMAN'S LIEN FOR WAGES-Continued
Vacating Lien
effect of payment into COUI-t
Wage Earner
time for filing claim of lien _ _ _ .
Wages
certain modes of payment declared unlawful







agreements for, to be void _................. 1788
cxcept.ions in case of manager, officer or foreman or per-
sons earning over $5 a day 1'188
Writ
copy of claim to be attached to or endorsed on 1790
form of _ _..... . 1791
may be served anywhere in Ontario 1791
preparation of forms by judges of district courts 1798
WOODSTOCK HOSPITAL FOR EPILEPTICS




extent of exemption of tools from __ _.. _._ .._ 1223
-Instruction in Trades
see Vocational Education
Settlement of Disputes with Masters
sec Trade Disputes





arising out of and in the course of the employment. 1333
compensation for . 1833
exceptions 1333
presumptions as to 1333
happening out of Ontario .1834,1835
on steamship, vessel or railway....... . .. 1834
election by employee where compensation payable under law
of place where accident occurs 1835
notice of to be given ~... 1839
nature and service of 1840
effect of failure to give.. 1840
adding percentage to assessment or excluding industry from
class on account of ._ _ 1857, 1858
inspection as to precautions adopted against 1862
returns by employers 1868
penalty lor not making 1868
• industrial diseases as . 1868-1870
investigation to determine classes chargeable... 1869
silieosis,-spccial provisions as to 1870
lXDEX.
WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON FOR INJURIES- Continued
963
,Accident Fund
meaning of ,_ __ .
what employers to c:ontribute to .. ..
p3yment to emplo)'er oC allowanee to workman .
how to be pro\'ided . _.
payment of compensation out of .._ _.. _._
t'xc:eption in ease of emplo)'ers indi\'idually liable
superintendent of insurance to determine suffic:ienc:y of
requirement as to maintaining suffic:ienc:y of .
apportioning contribution ac:cording to haz.ard ,
one and indi\'isible Cor paying compensation .
inc:reasing contribution on account of ac:c:idents or defecth'e
mac:hinery, etc:. . ..
supplementar)' assessments for when required by Lieutenant-
Governor in Counc:il . . .
formation of reserve fund to maintain .
liability of owner under lIIechnnies' Lien Ac:t for emplo)'er's
assessment . ..
pa)'ment of salary out of acc:ident fund of inspector appointed
br association of employers . .
Accident Insuranc:e Company


















none for recovery of compensation .. 1838
b)' workman against emplo)'er for injury caused by defec:th'e
ways, works, etc. . _ 1872
liability of person supplying defective ways, works, etc. . 18i2
Administration EspeIises
contribution by Province ..- -..................................... 18510
contribution b)' emplo)'ers in Schedule 2.................. 1811
Agreement
prohibition as to waiver by workman of compensation 1839
appro\'al of Board fixing amount of compensation ... 1831
exception as to temporary disabilit)· less than four weeks 1839
Annuil)'
as basis of commutation of payments
Arising out oC and in the Course of the Emplo)'ment .
Artificial Limb
application of compensation to procuring
Assesament
special when compensation paid out of reserve fund .....
adding percentage for inaccurate statement as to pay roll
may be percentage of pay roll or specific sum .
deduction where wages in excess of maximum .
need not be uniform in class 01 sub-class .
merit rating .
fixing amount pa~'able by employers .
notice of _ " .
supplemental")' to make up deficiency - -..... , ..
apportionment where defic:iency made good by emp!o)'er
liability of employer not aues::ed _.


















WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON FOR INJURIES- Continued
Asscssmcnt--COJitinued
adding percentage fOr default in payment "" .
collection of unpaid .
where industry established after assessment made
temporary industries ,,_..
protection of, in insolvency, etc.
ASSCSSOTS
duty as to making returns to board.
Associations or Employers
formation, rules binding on class after approval by Lieuten-
ant-Governor .
payment of salary of Inspector out of Accident Fund.
grant towards expenses of " .
Audit
of accounts of Board
Auditor
appointment and duties of
AYerage Earnings
computation of _ .
maximum .
where employment of casual nature
under concurrent contracts of service
special expenses not to be reckoned
when board may disregard
Board
menning of . , .
subrogation of to right of workman to maintain action....
direction for payments to workman residing out of Ontario..
determination of claims for compensation .
constitution of . .
chairman and vice-chairman . . .
..:ommissioner pro tempore . ..
presumption where vice~hairman has acted
tenure of office of commissioners..
whole time of commissioner to be given




appointment of officers . .
jurisdiction . .
re-consideration of matters ,., .
decisions to, on real merits and justice
certificate of secretary as evidence
allowance for costs in contested cases..
proceedings not removable by certiorari
acting on report of officers .
enforcement of orders . , .
regulations--makinJt and publication ..
disallowance by Lieutenant·Governor .
penalty for contravention of , .
leave of board to prosecute required , .
audit of accounts of .. , ' .
annual report to Lieutenant·Governor .
examination of affairs and business by superinter.dent of in·
surance . . .
jurisdiction as to arrangement, withdrawals and es:ablishment





















































allowance for .. , , ..
WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON FOR INJURIES- Continu~d
PAGE
Capital Sum ..
order of Board for payment of, in case of permanent disa-
bility ,.. , ,......................... 1844
Casual Employee
not entitled to compensation . .. 1833
computation of average earnings of 1848
Chief ledical Officer




re-arrangement, exclusion. establishment, etc....... 1857
making sub-classes and apportioning assessment according
to hazard 1858
separate accounts as to each class and sub-class 1858
withdrawal of small industries from................................... 1858
election of employer to become member of in such case... 1859
merit rating 1863




















to date from disability '........... .. .
when payable on account of accident out of Ontario ..
when to be paid by employer individually .
election as to taking ..
dependants not resident in Ontario............................... . ..
railway company ..
subrogation where action might be brought against third
party .
re-imbursement of employer by contractor ..
where person injured is member of employee's family .
where employer carried on payroll ..
to be in lieu of right of action ..
workman becoming non-resident,--commutation of further
payments 1838
prohibition as to agreement waiving rights or contribution
by workman, etc : 1838.1839
not assignable or liable to attachment 1839
~o:ji~a~l:~~~~c·~··::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~
special original treatment .. 1841
review of by Board ,. . 1841
increase of to workman under 21............................................ 1841
commutation of weekly or other periodical payments. . 1841-1843
application of lump sum , 1841
order for capital sum or security to meet future payments .. 1842-1844
966 I~DE."'.
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION FOR INJURIES- Continued
eom'pensation-Continued
not payable during suspension _.................................... 1344
scale of . _ 1845.134.8
allowance to foster mother _ _......... 1345
in\-alid c:hlld _... J.846
re·marriage of widow 1346
minor children "'" _.. " _.............. 1B46
when wOt."kman is an infant ... .............................•.•...... 1849
commuting compensation to procure artifidal limb, etc. l.849
forfeiture of allowance to widow lor misconduct._................... l84.9
allowance by board for expenses in contested claims................ l854
payable out of accident. fund .. 1856
provision as to payment out. of reserves or Consolidated Re-
venue Fund 1856
for industrial disea:::es. by whom payable . . 1868.1869
fixing of _.._ _._....... 1869
charging to part.icular classes 1869
presumption as to 1869
silicosis ,.. _... 1870
COllsolidatcd Re\'enue Fund
advancement out of t.o pay compensation




commutation of payments under







indemnification of principal by . 1836
liability where ways. works. machinery, etc., supplied by person
for whom work is done . 1872
Contributory Xegligence
not to bar recovery by workman 1872, ]873
consideration of in assessing damages _ _............. ]873
allowance b)' Board in contested claims.
Costs of Adnlinistration
contribution b)' Province ...









misconduct of workman not to bar compensation for seri/?us.. 1833
compensation for permanent total......... 1847
for permanent partial _..................... 1847
{or temporary total _..................... 1847
for temporary partial _..................... 1847
Disablement
no compensation for l~ than 7 daya _..................... 1833
J:-;DEX. 96i
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION FOR INJURIES- Continued
Domestic Sen-ants














of workman or dependant where accident happens out of
Ontario , "................................ . .
where workman entitled to action against person other than
employer .
of excluded employer to become member of class
Employer
meaning of . .
liability to pay compensation .
when liable individually........... ......
when liable to contribute to accident fund.. .
subrogation of to right of workman to maintain action
right to compensation when carried on pay-roll ....
limit of amount of wages .
prohibition as to deduction from wages of workman
making individuall)' liable on account of accidents or defective
machinery. 1858
liability where not assessed... 1864
formation of association and committee of ,1870, 1871
contribution by those in Schedule 2 to costs of administration 1871
action b)' workmen against for injury from defective wa)'s,
works, machinery, etc. . .
Employers Liability Cvrnpany
commissioner not to hold shares in 1853
1848
Employment
meaning of ..... 1831
computation of average earnings in case of shortness of
service or casual nature of 1848
Employment b)' the Same Emplo)'er
meaning of
EJ:ecuth'e Officer.!'
when to be included as workmen
Farm Labourers
Act not to appl)" to ......
Fatal Aecidents Act
action for damagel for injuries caused b)" defective ways,
works, etc ,












payment of allowance to 1845
Gratuity




WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON FOR INJURIES-Continued
Husband
amount of compensation to invalid .
Industrial Diseases
meaning of . .
to be deemed accidents _ .
compensation for, by whom payable .
names of former employers to be furnished n .
determination as to employment in which contracted
contribution where result of gradual process
fixing amount of compensation
presumption as to contraction of
compensation where result of injury ,
what Act applies to ._ .
silicosis,-speeial provision as to , .
Industries
meaning of . .
commissioner not to have interest in
board to determine status of .
excluding from class on account of accidents or defective
machinery .
withdrawal of small from classes _ .
case of those established after assessment made .
case of those temporarily ('arried on .
Infant
payment to some person on behalf of .
application by Board of compensation .
Injunction
no restraint of proceedings of Board by
rnspection of Premises
powers of Board as to . .
penalty for obstructing . .
prohibition as to divulging information obtained
penalty for contravention .
Insurance
annuity from company as basis of commutation .
order of Board for commutation of payments under contract
of insurance . .
order of Board to employer to insure workman .
order for payments under contract directly to Board instead
of employer .. .
notice to of claim for compensation






































commutation of weekly or periodical payments
application and investment of ..; .
payment of to widow on rc ·marrJa~e ;... . : ....













WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON FOR INJURIES- Continued
Medical Referee
meaning of .. .. 1832
certificate as to disabilit~· of workman residing out of Ontario 1838
examination of workman by 1840
reference of report of medical practitioner to 1840
certificate of conclusive 1840, 1841
appointment and duties of . 1853
Medical and Surgical Attendance and Treatment
right of workman to . 1849
payment out of accident fund 1849
when payable by employer individually........................................ 1849
board to determine sufficiency of 1850
contributions from employees forbidden......... 1850
arrangements by employer in lieu of contribution... 1850
first aid, transportation to hospital, etc 1850, 1851
industrial diseases, compensation for 1868
Member of the Family
meaning of ,............... 1832
when entitled to compensation 1837
Menial Sen'ants
Act not to apply to 1873
Merit Rating
on fixing annual assessment 1863
Misconduct. Serious and Wilful
when to bar right to compensation 1833
!\1unicipal Corporation
application of Act to trade or business of 1832
Xegligence
action by workman against employer for injuries 1872
contributory not to bar recovery by workmen.............................. 1873
consideration of in assessing damages 1873
Korthem De\"elopment
application of provisions to employees of Department................ 440
Notice of Accident
requirement as to giving 1839
effect of failure to give 1840
Xursing
duty of employer as to providing 1849-1851
Orders of Board
enforcement of 1855
fee of clerk of court on filing order, etc. 1855
Outworker
meaning of 1832
Act not to appl~' to .. 1832
Owner
duty of one under Mechanics' Lien Act to see to payment of
assessment of employer 1867
Parents
amount of compensation to 1845
970 li:\D.l::..'i:.
WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON FOR INJURIES- Continued
Pay Roll
statement, annual to Board by employer _ .
se~arate for each branch of industry..... . .
fixmg assessment on failure to furnish
penalty for failure to furnish........... . ..
examination of books, etc., to verify
penalty for obstructing . .
adding percentage to assessment for inaccurate
as basis of assessment .
deduction where salary or wage exceeds $2000
furnishing where industry established after ~ssessment made
Pension























order of Board requiring payment of capital sum
scale of compensation for .
Police Village
application of Act to Board of Trustees
Presumptions
as to accidents arising out of and in the course of employment
as to the contracting of industrial diseases .
Principal
liability for compensation to workman of sub-contractor .....1836, 1837
Prohibition
no restraint of proceedings of Board by
Public Inquiries Act
powers conferred on Board for examination and inquiry
Public Utilities Commission
application of Act to trade or business of
Railways
accidents on out of Ontario
Regulations
meaning of
making and publication oC .
disallowance by Lieutenant-Governor
penalty for contravention of .
approval of Lieutenant-Governor req~i~d to certain..
Rehabilitation
authority for expenditure for
Report of Board









when compensation may be paid out of
special assessment to recoup..
need not be equal to capitalized values nor uniform as to
classes .
assessments to form .
supplementary assessments when required by Lieutenant-
Governor in Council .
including sums for in assessments















application of Act to .
Secretary of Board
appointment and duties of










accidents on, out of Ontario
Silicosis
special provisions as to .,
Sp«iaJ Expenses
not to be reckoned as part of earnings
Steamboats
accidents on out of Ontario
Sub-eORu-actor
indemnification of principal by
liabilit)- ,vhere ""a)'s, works, machinery,
pet$on fOf whom work is done .....
Superintendent of Insuranre
annual cxanlination of affairs and business












fOf refusal to submit to examination .
no pa)-ment during period of
Temporary Di.s.bilit~·
agreements fixing amount of compensation for
scale of compensation for
Under1t'ritu
order of Board for commutation of payments under contract
of insurance _ _ _ .
order for pa)"lllenl$ directly to Board .
notice to of claim for compensation .. . .
detennination b)' Board of liabilit)· under contract
Vessels
accidents on. out of Ont..'l.rio
Wages
prohibition as to deduction from
penalt)' for violation
average of, as basis of compensation ...
statement, annual to Board, by employer
separate for each branch of industry_.
fixing Assessment on failure to furnish
penalty for failure to furnish .
examination of books, etc., to verify
penalty for obstnJt'ting .....
adding percentage to ll.SSeSSment for in~ceurate
municipal assessors to make returns of bUSinesses to board
''Ia,"5
. inereasing assessment, eU., owiny tl? delecth'e
action for injuries caused by def'ectl\"C .
























'"WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION FOR INJURIES-Continued
Widow
amount of compensation to .
~:;h~~nia~:bf: ~ ;:~s:rri~ ~emarriage ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
p y . g ..

















attendance of, before Board ..
Workman
meaning of ..
seriou~ and wilful misconduct, when to bar right to compensa-
tIOn .
accident out of Ontario ..
election where accident happens out of Ontario ·
election as to bringing action or making claim for compensation
payment of difference between compensation and amount reo
covered in action ."................................................................... 1836
when employer deemed to be, for purposes of compensation.... 1838
claiming compensation from contractor instead of principaL.. 1837
proof of disability on ceasing to reside in Ontario. 1838
not competent to waive right to compensation............................ 1838
requirement as to submitting to examination 1840
effect of failure 1841
compensation, amount, commutation, etc , 1 45-1849
extent of right to medical and surgical treatment. 184~
rehabilitation of 1851
obligations of employer 8S to hospital and medical treatment..1849·1851
right to require inclusion of industry in schedule... 1859
industrial diseases 1868
right of action for injury caused by defective ways, works,
machinery, etc. .. .
effect of continuance in employment after knowledge of defect
or negligence " .
risks of negligence of fellow workman ..





increasing assessment, etc., owing to defective .
action for injuries caused by defective ..
liability of person employing defective .
WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON INSURANCE
Insurance ~loneys .
where employer insured against claims for compensatlon,-
contract to enure to benefit of workman ..... "................. 1878
company not to pay over without employee's consent ..... ......... 1878
WRITING
Interpretation
meaning of, or of term of like import .. 11
YEAR
Interpretation
means calendar year .. 11
YORK, COUNTY OF
Sheriffs' Fees
special provisions as to .
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS
Parks, Public
establishment and maintenance
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